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USU JAZZ COMBOS

Combo of Supreme Enlightenment
Rakin' and Scrapin' ................................................. Harold Mabern
Sco's Bossa .............................................................. John Scofield
Blues Up and Down................................................. Gene Ammons

Kermit Street Quintet
If I Were a Bell .......................................................... Frank Loesser
One for Daddy-O.................................................... Cannonball Adderley
Mercy, Mercy, Mercy! ................................................ Joe Zawinul

Combo of Cheer
Battle Cry .................................................................... Ryan Kisor
Never Let Me Go ...................................................... Jay Livingston/Ray Evans
I'll Fly Away .................................................................. Albert Brumley

Caine Jazz Combo
Ala Mode ..................................................................... Curtis Fuller
Pure Imagination ........................................................ Leslie Bricusse
Beatrice ....................................................................... Sam Rivers
Joy Spring .................................................................... Clifford Brown

Combo of Supreme Enlightenment
Coached by Jon Gudmundson
Daniel Crocket - alto saxophone
Trevor Austin - baritone saxophone
Sean Hebner - piano
Josh Campanella - guitar
Zach Tubbs - bass
Chris Jessee - drums

Kermit Street Quintet
Coached by Josh Skinner
Samuel Christensen - trumpet
Tyler Curtis - saxophone
Hunter Bergman - guitar
Zach Tubbs - bass
Delanie Montoya - drums

Combo of Cheer
Coached by Max Matzen
Lance Ruby, Aaron Larsen - guitars
Dani Armour - vocals
Jacob Kilby - bass
Bridger Bush - trumpet
Rayna Bell - saxophones
Michael Burnham - drums

Caine Jazz Combo
Coached by Corey Christiansen
Carolee Beck - vocals
Branson Bell - saxophone
Chris Bowler - trumpet
Aaron Walker - trombone
Spencer Cooper - piano
Ivan Gygi - guitar
Whitney Eliason - bass
Justice Ferguson - drums
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